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Mayr Heal Estate Agency , M3 Broadway.
Congressman tnonjamln llutterworth ol

Ohio will ipcak at the opera house tills
evening nt 8 o'cloclt.

The "Women's Christian association cleared
between $375 and } IOO by their recent enter-
tainment

¬

, the "Jahr Markt. "
H Is expected that the train dispatchers'

oflleo or the Hock Island will bo meted soon

f from this city to DOS Molnca.
. Tom O'Brien was arrested last night for

stealing 8oino ducks from Neunas' meat
market , on South Main street.

The ca o ot Kingston against the Nallonal
Mutual Flro Insurance company ot Council
niuffa was on trial all day yesterday In the
district court.-

Gnoreo
.

Davis , who Is charged with steal-
Jng

-

a set of parlor furniture from Ida Ells-
worth , will have a trial today at 9 o'clock-
In Justice Vlen's' court.

Senator W. V. Allen ot Nebraska IB booked
"for a speech at the opera house on Tuesday

evening , October 23 , under the auspices ol
the democrats and populists.

The Danebo society will give an entertain-
ment

¬

next Saturday evening In lt new hall ,
tho- one Just vacated by the Knlslits ot-
Pythias. . Tha hall has been repaired for
them.

Two hundred and thirty ladles are en-

rolled
¬

ns delegates to the missionary conven-
tion

¬

, which opens th'ls evening nt 7:30: at' the Droadway Methodist Episcopal church.
All are Invited to attend and hear the annual
address of the president. Miss Llbblc Pearson.

Albert Laurldson , charged with breaking
Into J. J. Simpson's house , waived examina-
tion

¬

and was bound over to the Grand jury
by Justice Vlcn yesterday to answer the
charge of burglary. He failed to furnish a
bond of $500 , and was sent to the county
jail for safe keeping.

> Encampment No. 8, Union Veteran legion ,I1"N meets In regular session this eveningIn their
hall on Upper Itroadway at 8 o'clock. A
lull attendance Is desired , as there Is Im-

portant
¬

business to transact. The Ladles'
Auxiliary to the Union Veteran legion will
meet at the same tlmo and place.

Henry Henderson , a colored man , punched
the cj-o out of a man In Omaha seven months
OKO and has succeeded In keeping out of the
clutches of the authorities over since. Yes-
terday

¬

ho was arrested by the Council Dluffs-
ofllccrs , and will bo taken to Omaha as a
fugitive from Justice. Ho IB better known
in Omaha by the name of "Plunk" llender-
t>on.

The directors of the Young Men's Christian
association held'a meeting Tuesday night to

; - talk over plans for the future. Some of
them were considerably encouraged by the

, . outcome of the Sunday night meetingat
the Presbyterian church , when jt'r.iost
enough money was pledged to set the associ-
ation

¬

square with the world , but others are
inclined to bo pessimistic.

The Jury In the case of Aultman. Miller
& Co. njjalnst Kclchnrt Ilros. brought tn a-

vordlct yesterday morning In laver ot the
defendants. The plaintiffs brought suit on
account of a note which had been turned In
by Hclchart Bros. , actingas their agents.
When It cnmo to collecting the note It was
found that the signers had "gono broke ," to-
Aultman , Miller & Co. tried to hold theiragents good , with the result abova stated.-

Prof.
.

. George D. Herron , D.D. , of Iowa
college , will give n coursa of three lectures

., upon the general subject , "The regeneration' of Society , " at the Christian tabernacle ,
October 10 , 20 and 22. For the past two
years Dr. Herron has attracted u great deal

j

of attention. Ills address at the Nebraska 'Stnto university last springto which Gov-
ernor

¬

Crounso replied , created a profound
Bcnsatlon. This la the fltst opportunity
Council Bluffs has had to hear the professor
atato Ills views ot the social problem ,

Wo are solo city agents for several of the
oldest and strongest flre Insurance companies

v In the world. We also negotiate farm loansnt the lowest pos ''bla rates , Lottgeo &
235 Pearl street

coi-rs c'liianu
The Klne of All Temperance llpvcnico' , u-

J'crfi'ct Substitute for l.ajjtir Itcor.
Can be sold without license , either govern ¬

ment or state ; dealers guaranteed by In ¬

demnifying bonds. Endorsed liy lending phy-
Bclana

-
! , judges and ministers. Wheeler &Ilercld , Council Bluffs , la. , are the sole man ¬

ufacturers In the United States. Thousandsof testimonials. Write for prices and In ¬
formation.-

Crofton.
.
. Neb. , Sept. 29. Wheeler & Hcr-cld

-
, Council Bluffs : Please send me byfreight eluht cases Copps Cheer to Ynnkton ,B. D. The goods give very good satisfaction.I would like to have exclusive sale. J.J. Carmlchncl , general store.

I cheerfully recommend Copps Cheer. It-
a a refreshing tonic beverageIt supportstha nervouH system and assists digestion , IIis not a stimulant. P. J , Montgomery , M ,I) , , Council Ulufts , la.

Sheriff Ilazcn spent yesterday In Walnuton official business.-
M.

.
. V. Richards of Baltimore , Md. , Is theguest of C. II. Honnan.-

Mrs.
.

. Wells of noone Is the guest of herdaughter, Mrs. P. D. Warner.-
Mrs.

.
. A. M. Elliott Is visiting her sister,Mrs. J. M. Hathaway , at Ottawa.-

II.
.

. J. Chambers has returned from Avoca ,Where ho has been attending court.
Mrs , John. Meyer of WInthrop la In thecity , the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. T.Fllcklngcr.-
Dr.

.
. A , H. Carter ha returned from a visitot several months to Scotland , England andthe continent.

John Relmers of Grand Island , vice pres ¬
ident of the Council UlulTti Insurance ! com ¬pany, Is In Ibo city on business.-

Ml
.

sa Llzzlo Qortncr. who boa been visiting
friends In the city for so mo tlmo past , loftyesterday for her dome , In Goshen , Ind.

Dr. II. 8. West , Leonard Everett. JuliusZlmmcrll , Augustus Bercshelm and W. D ,

Hardln have gone west for a hunting trip.
Mr. and Mrs. O , W. Llpo and daughter ,Mlsa Zuln , left Tuesday evening for Sterling ,

III. , to attend the- funeral of Mrs. Llpe's
Bister , who died In Chicago.-

Mlsa
.

Clara McDermott went to Stansbery,
Ind. , to attend the wedding of her sister ,
Bliss Dose McDermott , to J. J , O'ltourke ,
which took place yesterday.

Among the lowans who registered at the
Grand yesterday were John Cary of Atlantic ,James Doughty ot Sioux City , T. W. Bar-tiydt

-
ot Burlington and I. F. Small of De-a

Molnes.-
A.

.

. F. Hendrlcks , who learned the printing
trade In The Bee office , and lias been run ¬

ning ft newspaper In Graham , Va. , for sev ¬

eral yearu past , has decided to close out hisbusiness and come back west. He will or-
rlvo

- '
about November I-

.W.
.

. 8. Dtmmock , general superintendent ofthe , motor lines , left last night , accompaniedby his wife, for Atlanta , Ga. , to attend therailway general managers' convention , The
membership of Ihla convention Includes thechief railway and street car line general
managers In the country , who meet everyyear and exchange Ideas and examine illthe latest Inventions , particularly pertaining
to electric traffic. Mr. Dim mock will be ab-
eont about two weeks , anil will visit before
tits return St. Louis , Kansas City , Imllan-
npolls

-
, Louisville , Cincinnati and Chicago.-

J.

.

. C. Ilnrrinajr l-iim-y I'uteiit ,
Hungarian Process Klour.

JJ dt* by the oldest milling firm In the west.
fosk&s lightest , whitest , sweetest bread , Askyour grocer for It. Trade mark : "lilua3looit r." _

A full line of the latest and handsomest
'designs In carpets , llneoleum , oilcloth , etc. ,
Just received. Prices always the lowest at
C. n. Carpet Co. , 107 Broadway-

.Peaile&'t

.

celebrated ale and porter now
en draught at Grand hotel bar-

.Esjle

.

laundry , 721 Broadway , fsr ccod
Jrorlc. T l. 167._

Havana Freckles lgarD&vls , wholesale agt.

DomttUo °* P breaks b ** & watttv

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oity Official * Look Over Proposed Changes in
Streets on the Bottoms ,

LOST AMONG WILLOWS AND SAND DUNES

Council Think tha I.nnd Company Should
Olio Jloro Tim 11 nn KVOII Trade for

Mo r tli Tircntyl'ourtli btrcet
Ono rropoiltlon Accepted ,

A patrol wagon load of city aldermen accom-
panied

¬

by Mayor Cleaver , Clerk Zurmuehlen ,

City Engineer Etnyro and a newspaper man ,
took a great Jaunt yesterday morning. The
aldermen were acting In the capacity of com-

mittee
¬

of the whole Investigate and re-
port

¬

on several matters that have recently
como up In the city council. The Investli
Rations led them Into the extreme north
part of town , then north of town , and finally
out Into the country given over to the growth
of sandbars and willows , where circumstances
changed the character of the expedition Into
a searchlnc party hunting for a road home.

The original objects were to look over the
ground on South Thirteenth street where
the Northwestern Railroad , company had
asked permission to lay tracks across that
street and First avenue for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of Oelo & Son , who are arranging to
build a large cold storage plant ; to Investi-
gate

¬

the proposition of the Union Land nnd
Improvement company to open out North
Twentieth street from the levee to the river
It the city would vacate North Twenty-
fourth street ; and to report upon the proposi ¬

tion of the county to grant a public high-
way

¬

through city property In the vicinity
of the pest house. The Thirteenth street
proposition was quickly approved of , and the
council went at the other two with a good
deal of vigor , stimulated by a brisk north
wind.-

Thn
.

trip over the boom district was made
without Incident. The surveyor's flags and
stakes that dot the face ot the earth In thatvicinity noted with a good deal of In ¬

terest , The council discussed Informally
the land company's proposition , the majority
of them seeming to favor It , provided thecompany would grant the city right of way
for a street or boulevard along the river
front from Twentieth street to Twentysixth-
street.

-

. Twenty-fourth street Is considerably
higher north of the levee than the proposed
line of Twentieth street , and the latter Is also
a block or moro shorter , and the aldermen
felt that the company would bo getting con-
siderable

-
advantage of the city , provided an

even exchange was made , The general senti-
ment

¬

seemed to Indicate a favorable report.
After this part of the work was finished

the council started to look up the road
problem. The first question to settle was
whether to return to town and take the
usual road or go on along the river bank.
The mayor put the question and a majority
voted to follow the river. Two hours' driveput several miles between the party and theirdinners , and located them on a blind roadbegirt with tall willows and big- sand dunes.

A lone flshernoinan , who had caught awagon load of drift wood , was met In the
willows and Interrogated anxiously. Shedidn't know sure , but thought the road led
somewhere , but felt, certain It the mayor nndhis party went through a dozen barb wire
fences and then turned this way and thatwar. directions which slio Indicated withvigorous motions of a fat arm In the nlr ,they might find the old lima kiln road andget back to town for supper. Half a milefurther a shanty was found in the brush ,
with a crop of vigorous children and a big
liver-colored dog In the foreground. Themayor appointed Etnyre as a committed ofone to get Information , and also to kill thedog If necessary , The children were dumband the woman of the house had never heard
of Council Bluffs or the English language ,
but there was no trouble In understanding
the dog. Etnyro stepped over a five-foot
barbed wire fence with ease when he cameback to tnako his report , while the dog
stopped at the fence to see what was hiddenIn the largo piece of wearing apparel thatEtnyro had given him as a compromise.

An hour later the hopes of the party werematerially raised by the sound of a railroadwhistle , and the expedition boldly headedthrough the willows and sand In the directionthe sound cnmo from. By all walking andoccasionally lifting the wagon and horsesover ditches the rend was found , and anhour later the party got on tap of H hill ,where the way liomo lay plainly before theeye. The dinner hour had long passed whenthe patrol wagon pulled up In front of thecity building.
Sow llava Hot It.

This lime It is a fresh meat department
under the management of an expert meatcutter and one who understands cutting
fresh meats , so that when It Is ready to
serve It Is fit for a king. And the qualt! >
Is away up , and the prlco Is way , way down.
Just think o' it , four pounds of chuch steak
for 25 cents. Choice round steak , threepounds for 25 cents ; sirloin , from 10 to 11
cents' ; porterhouse , 10 to 12 cents ; boiling
beef , 3 to 4 cents ; pot roast , 5 to 6 cents ;
pork roasts , 10 cents ; pork chops , 12& cents ;
pork sausage , 10 cents ; mutton stew 3 cents ;
mutton chops , 8 cents ; leg of mutton , 10
cents.Wo

are still headquarters on all dry saltedand smoked meats. Mow yon can seewhat cash will save you at your breakfast ,dinner and supper table. Remember , wo arethe only exclusive cash house In the city
and can save you 25 per cent on all household
necessities. Remember , the bis red store ,cor. 1th and Boardway , where a child canbuy as cheap as a man. C. 0. D. Drown .dealer In everything' .

Not How Clionp , but Good , ami ea-
Nlro for tlie I'rlce.

That Is wlnt every one says when they aretold the price of the new style shoesDUNCAN Is receiving every day from thelargest and best factories In the cast. Thestyle children's shoes and slippers aredesigned from fairy children's dreams ,The ladles' shoes are In lace and button ,with pointed and narrow square toes , andot the finest and best quality , Th& men'sshoes are of the latest styles of narrow andsquare toes , the best makes , and range Inprice from Jl to 5. Also the latest razortoes for boys and misses , lace and button ,heel and spring heel. Go to DUNCAN'S forthe latest styles , 2S Main and 27 Pearlstreets.

The recent autumn display of millinery of |
Miss Uagsdalo attracted a great deal of
attention. Ladles can now have nn oppor¬
tunity to get bargains in theseason's nov ¬

|

elties.
A lilpr Crowd Coming

To testify to the merits of the Garlandstoves and ranges. They will be along to
Join the great throng already using them .
P. C. DeVol sells the Garland.

Hog cholera preventive and cure by Dr.
Jefferls , Council muffs , will stop the disease
In one hour. Trial bottle , 100.

May Open ( tin Klvunn Itlock.
The Elsetnan building , which haji been

standing almost empty for the past four
ytttrs on account of the- general business de-

pression
¬

, will probably bo opened In the near
future , It plans now being laid are carried
out. It Is the property of eastern parties ,
who ore represented by Mr , Klnley Ilurko

,

In this city. Mr , Burke has been <rti by no
less than five parties In the last two weeks ,
each of whom want to buy or rent thebuilding. Two want to buy , and three will
rent If they have a chance. If satisfactory
arrangements can bo made It in probable
that either a dry goods or a clothing store will
bo started there on a largo seal ?. The
Elseman building Is one of the most valuable
In the city , being well located and admirably
adapted tor almost any purpose ,

Mr. J. Perry's old friends and customers
will now find him at Morris tiros. ' shoe store ,
60) Broadway. Boots and shoes made to
order ; perfect fit guaranteed ; repair work
of all kinds neatly done.

Selected hard wood for heating staves.-
II.

.

. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. IS-

.Oai

.

cooking itoves for rent aad tor nlo
Gas Co.'i

office.Ouve

Pus .Mpcllrlnc.
The trial of the United States Medicine

company against Fremont West took
place In Fox's Justice court yesterday.Y'eest
obtained about ) lf> ycpr.th. of .rnciilclqo.fttim

the( company and tried to sell It , but fall-
Inn lo prove much of a tuccess as a medicine
vendor , found himself with a lot ot medicine
on-
It.

hand and nothing -with which to pay for
. The company brought suit , but yester ¬

day West tendered the medicine In payment ,
and tha company had to takeIt and dismiss
tin suit. The costs had to bo paid by the
company , and so the latter gave the medi-
cine

¬

to Fox In payment. Fox will lake the
medicine to save It ,

IIKOS.

Letting Down Prlre .
Floor oil cloth at 23c , 20c , 30c and 35c

yard , about or.o-lialf what you will pay
elsewhere ,

5-4 oil cloth rugs , 48c , worth SSc,
C-l oil cloth rugs , SSc , worth 125.
Special carpet sale ; it's a good time now

to buy.
1,000 curtain shades , all made up on best

spring fixture , 19c each ,

Dress goods and silks.
Last Monday was the biggest day at our

drtis goods counter since we've been In this
city ; good goods and low prices Isvhat
did It-

.24Inch
.

black satin rhadamc , 1.00 value ,
i nt E9c yard-

.22Inch
.

black satin du ches , regular ? 1.25
quality , tomorrow 89c yard.

Visit our cloak department.-
We

.
believe up to date wo have sold moro

ftir capes than all other housese In this city
combined.

25.00 astrakhan fur capes , best quality ,

27-Inch long. 16.00 each.
20.00 astrakhan fur capes , 1200.
Don't buy cloaks or furs until you. see ours ;

wo guarantee to save you money. Come In
and see us. Open every evening.-

BBNNISON
.
imoS. .

Council HIufts.
Wanted 10 horses to board on the late

T. I' . Treynor farm , 5V& miles cast of Council
Bluffs. J. W. Carolhers , 112 Fourth street.-

Wheeling'
.

* (ins Kxtorlcitco] ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Oct. 10. To the Edl-
tor

-
: Prior to 1S91 nine cities In

this country had entered upon the municipal
ownership of gas. The statutes of this
state , recognizing that the supply of light
and heat Is a proper exercise of municipal
duty , have In express terms authorized all
cities and towns desiring to do so to em-
bark

¬

in that enterprise. But would such a
course bo wise ? Can that bo doubted If
through municipal ownership a better
quality of gas can be secured at a less price
than Is now paid ? It will , therefore , bo ot
Interest as well as profit to examine the ad-
ministration

¬

of this matter by the cities
that have tried it. Wheeling. W. Va. , Is a
city of some 35,000 not far from the size
of this. It ''Is located at the base of a moun-
tain

¬

, and the rocky foundation makes the lay-
Ing

-
of mains very costly In comparison with

the execution of such work here , In 1870
the prlco of gas there was 3.50 , and of poor
quality. Needless to say , it was furnished
by a private corporation. Disgusted with
thtf service , the olty voted JIOO.OOO
bonds for the purchase of the works. ' The
regulations were Inefficient and In 1870 the
superintendent and secretary embezzled a

07 SH ° O ] aij[ paujnq pun junouin o3JB |

their fraud. Despite this great loss and
the poor management that controlled up to
1879 , the price was reduced from 3.CO to-
12.SO , then to $2 , then to 51. SO , again to-
l.r$ 0 , still further to 1.35 , then to $1 , then

to TC cents , and since 1891 thcro has been a
still further reduction in the price. The
gas works have been Improved , the mains
and the service extended , until their value
upon the market exceeds halt a million del ¬

lars. At the prices furnished the & & has
not only paid the Interest upon the Invest-
ment

¬
, but has paid for the works themselves ,

and besides has of late years been a source
of revenue to the amount of thousands ot
dollars per annum to the city treasury. It-
Is perfectly clear that municipal management
of gai In Wheeling , though by no- means an
Ideal one , has been far superior to that city's
experience with private management ,

OBSERVER ,

JlnMnii .Store.
Get our prices on underwear before buying.

We can save you money. Ladles' ribbed un ¬

derwear goods , valued at 33c , we offer at 19c
each.Ladles' vests and pants 25c , worth 40c.

Ladles' all wool knit underwear worth 1.00 ,
| our price 75c-

.sult

.
Gent's Merino underwear worth DOc , our

prlco 39c each.-
Our

.
leader is a regular 1.00 garment ; we

have them In all sizes at C2V&C each , 1.25 a-

Children's
-

stockinette caps , a new assort-
ment

¬

at 4Sc each ,

FOWLEIl , DICK & WALKER ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper than
cobs. H. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone
48.

Premier eg& cups at Lund Bros-

.IHcctpil

.

Now UlllcorH.
The Pottawottamlo County Mutual Insur-

ance
¬

company met yesterday In the south
| room of the court house. During the last

year 460 policies were Issued , amounting to
749692. The total amount of risks car-
ried

¬

is 2432000. The losses paid during
thej-ear were 282198.

The following officers were chosen : Presi ¬

dent , R. Campbell , Keg Creek township ; vice
president , 0. L. Barrltt , HazJ Dell township ;
secretary , E. II. Ohlendorf , Council Bluffs ;
treasurer , William Amd , Council Bluffs.

The board ot directors were D. F. Dry-
den

-
, It. T. Word , John Ilartje , J. A , Tarrlng-

| ton , William Rock and George Boulter.

The Royal Hardman piano , over 45,000 In-
use. . Sweetest tone , finest action , best work-
manship

¬

, over 700 used In the best families
In Council Bluffs and Omaha. Sold at Mue-
ller's

¬
' , 103 Main street.-

Washerwomen

.

use Domestic sonp-

.1'eoplo'a

.

I'nrty 1rlimirlra.
People's party primaries for the election of

delegates to the township convention of
Kane township , P. Donaldson , clerk , which
was to have boon held Saturday evening at-
S o'clock , will bo held Friday evening at
8 o'clock In the following places : First
ward. Wheeler & Herold ; Second ward , Lib-
erty

¬

hall ; Third ward , 1 to 8 Main street ;

Fourth ward , A. J. Cook's office. In Grand
hotel annex ; Fifth ward People's party club-
room ; Sixth ward. People's party club room.-

C.

.
. L. GILLETTE ,

Ton-nshlp Chairman.

Lost , plain gold police star , letter "S" In
center , the word "Chief" above "S" and
"Police" below. Finder please return to
Chief Scanlan.

Dourlclus * music house has few expenses ;
high grade planes are sold reasonably , 110
Stutsmnn street.

Mule 8400.
Andy Ilowland's saloon , at the corner ot

Tenth avenue and Main street , was entered
by a sneak thief last evening sometlm be-

fore
¬

9 o'clock , and a box containing $490 in
cash was stolen from the safe. The owner
discovered the fact that Iho box was miss-
ing

¬
, but In the badly rattled state of bis

mind when he reported the case to the off-
icers

¬

, he was unable to throw any light on
the question of who took It , The police are
searching for a clew ,

,New sterling silver novelties , very beauti-
ful

i-
and stylUh , at Wollman's , 408 Broadway-

.Duncan's
.

shots are always the best and
cheapest.

Marriage I.lccnie ) .

The following marriage licenses Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county clerk ;

Name and Address. Age.:
Steven A. D. Broden , Pottawattamle Co. . S3
Lycla. Klrkhort , Pottawattamle county , . , . 37
Peter Buldnuf. Pottawattnmle county 25
Mary Bohnlng , I'oltawattamle county , , 22

The laundries nc Domestic soap-

.Xeir

.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

* for the Army ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10.8peclnl( Tele-
gram

-
) Cdpt&ln Tt.onr.aa I* Cagey , Jr. , Corps

of Engineers , New York City , will turn over
his dutlex to Lleutenunt Colonel GeorgeL. .
Olllesple and will relieve Captain Kdwurxl
] ) urr. Corps of Engineers , at Norfolk , Va.Captain liurr will assist the engineer com-
missioner

¬
of the District of Columbia.Upon his own application Private Chris ¬

topher Mclntyre , company K , Becoml .n-
fantry. Fort Omaha , Is placed upon the re¬
tired list-

.Captain
.

James D. Glennan , assistant BUT-peon , having- arrived at Kort Niagara , N.-

re
.y. . with troops from Fort Sill , Okl. , will -

.turn to Fort SHI.

SIOUX CITY'S' LAST SUCCESS

Interstate Pair Races Drrvftitg Great
Orotrtlg ted Proving Fino.Bport.-

YESTERDAY'S

.

' CrNTESTSOE EXCITING

TUTU Nrliniikn llor c Get 11 Mt Jlo ncy In
Their < 'lii i.Itobort J.minl. Joe

1'ntclirii Htittt In Their.-
.Mutch

.

Todny.i |

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 10.Spcclol( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There wns a splendid entertainment
nnd big- crowd nt the Interstate fair races
today , while the truck ami wcntlier wore
nil that could be desired for the races the
nttr.tctlon of tlie tiny. The results were :

2:10: trotting , purse $700 :

Hobble 1 >. b s , by Caftrcy (Kd Pyle) . . 1 1

Stronlta 224Kentucky Union 342a-
reenloaf 433Time ; 2:15'S' , 2:18: , 2:12H.:

2:40: pacing , purse t&JO :

Ophelia , g m , by Alfred , ( Kd-
Oould ) n 4 1 1 1

Joe Wonder 21223Sandy 1 G G 4 4-

Kussel T 4 2 3 lr
Hey Ailrnln '. CGI , dls-
Allck Gray 7 7 O-
rHP SI 3 2

Time : 2:23: l , 2:21': ; , 2:2l: >i , 2:2IU: , 2:30.:

2:25: pnce , purse $5uO :

Uem-fnctor. jr. , s li , by Hencfactor ,
(Thomas Emmett ) 1111The Parson 1333W-

llkesetla 2222J-
clm Wllkes
Ilnillua & G 5dr

Time : 2:19'i: , 2:1SH: , 221; , 2:191-
4.Hlcyrle

: .
races for the day were ?

Two mile handicap , eighteen starters :

Ilughson won. Bowser secondMorrow third ,

Huseboe fourth. Time : 45P; .

Quarter mile- open , four starters : Fred-
erlokson

-
won , C. W. Ashley second , Johnson

thlnl. Enrlght fourth. Time not tuken.
Mile handicap , fourteen starters : C. W

Ashley (scratch ) won , Haynnin second
Huseboe thlnl , Fredcrlckson fourth. Time.2-

:1S.
.

.

Three minute class nine starters : Erirlght
won , llusebue second , GUB T. third. Time.
2:31.:

Five mile handicap : Hnymnn won , Frcd-
erlckson

-
second , Ashley third , Time : 12:4-

5.Tomoirow
: .

the great five-heat mutch race
between Itobert J , 2:01'2.: nnd Joe IMtchen ,
2OIV: , for a special purse of } , tHJ , will tnkc
place. The uttendanco today was 10000.
The trains are running In s-ectlons tonight ,

und tomorrow the railroad companies are
maklnjT preparations to bring In thousands
of people , wlio are waiting for thu blK rnce.
Online , by Shndelnml Onward , owned by-

Ed
-

Gould , goea Friday to beat hlH pacing
record of 2:07'J: , the world's 4yearolclr-
ecoid. .

Suvotl tin ] Kccorils.
LEXINGTON , Oct. 10. Another big crowd

attended the trots here today. Tbere were
three ttpeclals , Albc and John R. Gentry to
bent their records ot 2 : H'Ji , unil Hal Dlllard-
to beat his rword of 2:07VS.: Owing to high
wind , both Allx und John II. Gentry fulled ,

nnil Ulllard did not start. Allx tried twice.

2.18 class , pacing , unfinished from yester-
day

¬

: Pattle D , who had two heats , won ,

Cantab rarond. Kllen C third. Time : 2:14.:
2:33: class , trotting , inirse jr-OO : Bhick-

Hnven won In straight heats. Time 2:212.:
2:21': % , 2:2011.: Calmet , Keednis and Free
Dance , distanced. Kentucky Girl , Keynote
anil Maud Huywood also started.-

Ulue
.

Grass stakes , value , J12.000 , 2'20 class
trotting : ISallcona won third , fourth nnd
fifth heats anil rnce. Tlm.e : 2:14H.: 2:15': , $ ,

2l&: >4. Slainbrlno Queen won Hrst and sec-
ond

¬

heats. Time : 2l3V4-i: 2:1414.: Gabrillo ,
Mary Best and Ccllerlmu also started. Con-
nor

¬

, Diamond Joe and Uorfmarlt were dis-
tanced.

¬

.

The Ashland stake , { 1.000 , fbr yearlings ,

mile dash : Tommy Hrltton won , Faustello
second , Dick Russel third , lagtfle C fourth ,

Indra fifth. Time : 2:34J-
.To

: .

beat 2:03: : Allx , llrst trial , 2.0SH ; sec-
ond

¬

trial , 2lt) . John R. Gentry ( pace ) ,

2:05': : . '
ICxt-UInc Iln con lit lc* Moliio *

DE3 MOINKS , Oct. 10 (Spdc'a T 1 grnm. )
Ther was but a small attendance at the

Capital City Driving- Park ; association's full
meeting- . The luces were inciting and fast
time was made , -Only one race.wiiH finished.
the 2:15: trot being stopped by darkness after
live heats were gone. Sunimdrfea' ,

2:25: class , tnittlnff. JUOl'-f! * '
Misdeal , by Midas. . .f..l. 1 1' I-

Ixicllna. . by California. 422L-
oumnnt.. . 233S-
ardls ICnflgn , by i : iMgn. .. . . . . . . . 3 4 C

Duke , by llnmmetoilan ilashaw. 7 & 4

Grover C , by Snrac.nett. G 7 B-

Flossie Ueznnt. by Hczant. G C 7
Time : 2:2iu: , 2.20J , 2MT1.:

2:15: class , trotting. JSOO (unfinished ) :
May DoiiKlnBH , by Fred DouslaEH 5 2 1 1 *
Nina Mpillum , by ll'ley' Medium. 11323M-aiul Wright , by SlliiH Wright. .4583 *
Russelmont , by Lord Russell. . . . t 3 2 4 0-

Josle H , by Lsw Wnnn. 2 6 5 E C-

iCeno F , l i' Little Moak. S 4 4 7 4

Trombone Ucx , by Dictator. 8 6 fi 7-

Mcrcurlus. . by Kensett. 7 7 7dr
Telephone , by I0mpror. Uls

Time : 2:17ii.: 2:17',4: , 2:15U: , 2:15'.u: , 2:10.:

Dead heat.
_
TIIK IIU.NMXC ! TKAUIC3 ,

llamllrnpi at Morrli Vnrk I'ruvo Cluoi-
lThing' for HIH "ottrr* .

NEW YO11K , Cct. .0 The weather cleared
too late to bring many ?peotators to Morrla
Park today In the Hunter Imntllcnp there'
wns n heavy plunge on Nuhma to win-

.Ufthtfcot
.

was the second choce| , with llelile-
mere next. Nahma ran like a ilop , and wan
absolutely nowhere , while Ueldemere , with
Tuial up , won handily. In the last few
Jumps Haroness cnmo fast nnil got the sec-
ond

¬

place at comforUble odds. The Coun-
try

¬

Club handicap was a peed bettinu race ,

nlth Dorian as favoilte and Banquet second
choice. Dorian won easily cnoURh , but
liunqiiet was unable to get out of hln nwn
way , and llnlslieU far back In the Held. John
Cooper uml Koche hud a hard struggle for
the place , mid the former got U by u small
margin. Kesults :

First race , five furlongs : Bt. Onenell ((3 to-
B ) won , Applause ((4 to 1)) second , Lady
Violet ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 0r.S: % .

Second race , six furloiifrs : Urania ((2Vi to
1)) won , Uombnzette ( II to 5)) second , Donegal
(even ) third. Time : 1:13.

Third racp. Hunter's handicap , mile nnd-
a quarter : Hildtmeri ( I to 1)) won , Unroness
((12 to 1) second , LIghtfoot ((9 to C ) third.
Time : 2:12Vi.:

Fourth race , Country club handicap , mile
and nn righth : Dorian (7 to 1) won , John
Cooper ((15 to 1)) second , Roche ((10 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:54: ,

Fifth rnce , one mile : Nero ((8 to 1)) won ,
Hassetluw <9 to 1)) second , Leonuwell ((2',6 to
1)) third. Time : l:43yt.:

Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Derllict
(12 to 1) won , Utlca ((7 to 5)) second , Mas-
Day , filly, ((18 to B ) third. Time : 1:13.:

Outcome at Onkley.
CINCINNATI , Oct. 10. llesults nt Oakley :

First race , six furlongs : Dolly Dlmplo ((4-

to 1)) won , Shawnee (2 to I ) second. Volley
Fuse ((12 to 1) third. Time ; 1:17.

Second race , purse $100 , for 3-year-olds , one

LOST FAITH
,

Victims of Piles Ofterj Lose Con-

fldence
-

in the Mtfrlt of Medi-
. ITj

cine and Become a Hopelessly
' °

Incurable. . -

Why Is It ! Simply betitfsb they have re-
peatedly

¬

hit upon the wFonc'Jremedy.
After trying about halt 'd"ilozen worthless

lotions and salves they Jdbd' heart , give up
and often refuse to try BHythlng else. This
Is poor policy where futiira. happiness and
welfare are at stake , pjsea e IR persistent
and he who battles with It juuftt ali o possess
a good Block of pluck. ' Plies can be cured
and without the surgeon's knife. The dis-
ease

¬

will not nuccumb to thn thousand and
one Bo-calletl remedies whlcli every druggist
recommends. Most of all euch remedies are
merely the experiments at Inexperienced drug
clerks or unscrupulous doctors who have
utterly failed In the practice ot medicine and
turn to euch humbuggery as a last resort.
The Pyramid Pile Cure is a iclentlflo remedj
for all forms of piles. H cures to a cer-
tainty

¬

because. It was formulated by skilled
scientists who are dally curing those aggra-
vated

¬

cases of piles and kindred disorders
which defy even the highest surgical skill-
.It

.

In manufactured by thd Pyramid Drug Co-
.at

.

Albion , Mich. , and may b found In any
drift class drug store where honest remedies
are kept anil recommended. No one need
fear to uie this retnedy. It Is eound , safe
and sure. If your druggist shouldn't have
it write to the manufacturers or ask him to
write them. The remedy recommend * Itselt-
wbea_ once Introduced ,

mile' PocnhontAs ((1 to 4)) tvon , Pennllox * (6
to 1)) Bccoilil , Ithetl aooda (M to 1 } third.
Time : 1.I2U

Third fatf , soiling- , puree 1100 , for 3-ycar-
IdA nhil . sevefi furlong Ullly

Ucnnot { ! to 1)) w'ou , Tuscnrorn. ((3 to I ) sec-
ond

¬

, Dr. I'nrko ((5 to 1)) third , Time : 1 2? .
Fourth fnce , purse J400 , for 2-yenr-olu

colts , six furloncs : Oaloti d'Or ((3 to I ) won ,

Free Advice ((7 to 2 > second , Prime Jllnlstcr
(4 to 0) third. Time ; 1 ,

.Fifth j-nce selling purse $JOe for l-yonr-
olds and.upward * , cna'mlle oml'n. sixteenth :
Scllnn D ((8 to 5)) won. Clementine ((7 to 10))
second , Cli ( S to 1)) third. Times 1:5-

0.U'lnnera
: .

nt Itiirloin-
.IIAnt.RM

.

, 111. , Oct. lO.-Flrst rnce. cno
mile : Sir Itlchanl ((7 to 6)) won , Lymlhursl
5 to 1) second , Stay McCarthy ((15 to 1)
hint. Time : l:43: i.Second race , live nnd n half furlongs :

Jtnlnstay ((4 to 1) won , Installator ((3 to 1)
second. Venus ((15 to 1)) third Time : Itosli.Third race, mile nnil seventy yards : HeilOlrn ( G to 2)) won. Mulberry (20 to 1) second ,
Anna Mnyes ( G tn 1)) third. Time : 1:60.:

Fourth race , mile and a sixteenth : Cicely
(even ) won , Gascon ( D to 1)) second , Despot
((2 tn I ) third. Time : luO.:

Fifth race , mlle nnd seventy yards : T3-
nthuslnat

-
( even ) won. My Luclc ( J to 1)) sec ¬

ond. Monrovia < 7 to 2)) third. Time : llt: '4.Sixth rnce , mile and seventy yards : Dock-
finder (7 to 6)) won , Folly ((10 to 1)) second ,
Elmer ((2 to J ) third. Time : IM6 ,4.-

.St.

.

. Luuls-
ST.. LOUIS , Oct. lO.-East St. Louis re ¬

sults : First race, live-eighths of n mile :
Dunton won , Jim Hoycl second , La Prenticethlnl. Time : 1:08: .

Second race , three-quarters of a mile :
Cheiioa won , Sam V necoml. Doyle third.Time : 1:23.:

Third race, nlne-.ilxtonths of n mile : OneDime won , Florence Shanks second , U y
third. Time : 0:5'J.

Fourth rnce, nine-sixteenths of n mile :
Moss Pottland won , Hlnlto second , Cerberusthird. Time : 0:50U.

Fifth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :
Censor won , Tom S second , Tramp third.
Time : 0:59.:

fcurprl ei nt KniKiiR City-
.KANSA'S

.
CITY. Oct. 10. The llrst racewas easy for Dixie D. Hclle Stout surprised

the public In the second race , never being
heatlcd. drnv Ilaille won the thlnl In ngallop Unpaid nntl llaycotint made the raceof the Jay in the fourth. They run us ateam from thn ring yard line , when Llngnnl
pushed ii | nnd won by a neck. Northwest-urn wan the favorite nt : t to 5 In the histrace. He got awny in the renr of the bunch ,but soon passed the Held and showed thewny from the quarter to the wire, winningeasily. HesultH :

First rnce , four furlongs : Dixie D ( fi to 1))
won. Lemonade f3 to 1)) second , Olllc ((6 to 5))
third. Time0:51'.4: : ,

Second rnce , live nnd one-half furlongs :
Belle Stout ((4 to 1)) won , Hob Francis ((3 to 1))
second; , Green Prewltt ((4 to 1) thlnl. Time :
1:11: % .

Third race , four and one-half furlongs :Orey Bailie ((6 to 1)) won , 5Iountnln llclle ((12

"
to

58.
1)) secoml , King1 Cl'att ((3 to 1) thlnl. Time :

Fourth race , five and one-half furlongs :Xlngnra' (5 to 2) won , Ltaycourt ((2 to 1)) sec ¬
end , Southerner ( S to 1)) third. Time : 1:134! ,

Fifth rnce , five furlongs : Northwestern((3 to G ) won , Illfhrml T ((10 to 1)) second. Budlirooks ((3 to J ) third. Time : 1:05-

..Second

: .

Hint I hint llrutt li Coursing.
HURON. S. . , Oct. 10The second andthird courses -were run today for the Ameri ¬

can- Coursing Derby. The Eastern Coursing
company's Butterflies defeated Coyne'sCJlenwood , Melrose nnd Durblii's Gllhlrk de ¬feated the Kastem Coursing company's Da ¬kota ; N. P. Whiting's Glenyon defeatedAllen's Mnld of Honor ; U. II. Vlnton'sThomas H. 15eeJ defeated the EasternCoursing company's Dakota. In the thirdrun Butterflies defeated Glenklrk's Mnld ofHonor ; Muster of Glenklrk defeated Thomas11. Ileeil. In the American Field Cup stakesfor 2-yenr-olJ dogs , the Eastern Coursing-company's ) Southern Bcele defeattsl JesseGreen ; AndrewK" Frank Greene defeatedItlng's In oc n c ; A. i' . Slocuin B Rendervous defeated the Eastern Courslnt ; compariy's Jllss Dillonl HI-

.Stoliill

.

? Will Not ll t Tut On .
NDW YOUK , Oct. 10W. Stelnltz replle

to Lasker's letter today and reclaimed the
championship of the world , Inasmuch af
Laskcr has no right to hold n title If he I
unwilling to defend It within a rcuHomiblitime. Slelnltz claims that one yenr onefour months Is too Ion ? an Interval , Athe local club the members think ( haStolnltz was justllled In. his action.-

Crtllfornlil
.

Aliikc Tirn MurliH-
.SACHAMKNTO

.
, Cal. , Oct. 10. Two wor.d

bicycle records went clown at Agrlcultuia

pruk In this city this afternoon. One wns
the quarter mile flying start , unpuccd , clans
A , the reconl for whivh was 23 1-8 pecondx.
N. S , t'pson of the Sacramento Wheelmen
'lib covered the- distance In O.fl 36. The
her reconl that was lowered wns the
lartcr fillip , unpnceil , clnss II , tnndcrh , rec ¬

ord of 0.0: 33. which T. 8. txmg of ( he
Olympic u-heeJmen ami Tony Dclmnr of ( he
Garden City wheelmen wiped out by setting
he mark nt 0:21: 35-

.couituTT

.

AND rnz WILT, MKIT: TODAY

Mm VMIl Not Abandon 111 * Ihrtttrlral Tour
lor the I'urpoHe of righting ,

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 10.Iob! FUxBlm-
mons

-
, who Is to meet Corbett In New York

oinorrow to arrange Iho Icrms of a match
'or the championship of the world , left this
Ity on the midnight train.
SPRINGFIELD , Mass. , Oct. 10. Corbett

was seen tonight In his drctsInK room at
the Court Square theater , anil when asked
about his meeting ulth Fltzalmmons In New
York tomorrow , iciillctl : "You can say that
I will be there. RcRnrtllnjr the date of thelight , I can only say what I have already
Btild. I will be ready to fight Mr , Fltzslm-
mons

-
any time after July 1. To any date

before that I cannot agree. My tlmo Is
booked solid to the middle of May , anil I
cannot nfford to throw awny such business
ns you see lieio tonight , so that I will make
no date until after my season closes. "

Tor nn Intrrimtlumil Mooting.
NEW YOHK , Oct. lO.-The board ot frov-

ornors
-

of the New York Athletic club has
approved the- suggestion tint International
games be arranged with teams from Oxford ,

England , on the * ono side , nnd the N. Y. A ,

C. , the Solutylklll navy of Philadelphia , nnil
the Uoston Athletic association on the other
Should the Schuylklll Navy and Boston as-
soclntion

-
refuse to co-operate with the N. Y.

A. C. tn the big llelil meetingIt Is said on
very good authority that the N. Y. A.C.wlll
send a team over to England, next year to
meet the English champions.-

Itiit'k

.

Hut r Ills riico.:

HASTINGS , Neb. . Oct. *10.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The llrst game of n series of three
between the Ha U gs atrn eurj an-1 the Ln.|

coin professionals wns played here this
afternoon. Score :

Hasttnaa 000100011-3Lincoln 42002300 11

Batteries : Hohrer and Ward : Barnes nnd
Speer. E.irneU runs : Ha-stlngx. 1 ; Lincoln ,
2. Struck out : Uy Hohrer , 2 : by Barnes , 12.
Two base hits : Kbrlght , Sullivan. Three-
base hits : Kbrlglit , 1cdros. Home run :
Perry. Umpire : Evans.-

IVniMy

.

Hrfi'fttn the Crntrriitn.-
PIIILADHLPHIA.

.

. Oct. lO.-The University
of Pennsylvania foot ball team defeated the
Crescents of Biooklyn In twenty minute
halves by a score of 2to 0-

.I'rlnrrton

.

l'ulv rlen llutgcr ,

PniNCETON , N. J. , Oct. 10. The Prince-
ton

¬

eleven restored the confidence of the
undergraduates by scoring 48 points against
Uutg-er's 0-

.Pofttponmiicnt

.

nt Providence.-
PKOVIDENCR.

.

. n. I. . Oct. lO.-The races
at Narrngansett Park -were postponed today
on account of the rain.-

Y

.

Kruret .Vgnlmt Y.ilo.
NEW HAVEN , Oct. 10. Yale wag unable

to shut out Williams today , the score being ,

Yale , 23 ; Williams ,

.iCures

.

MOTHERS'

: Rising . . . Is the greatest *

blessing ever offered *

child-bearing woman. *
i Breast I have been a mid-

wife
- '

for many years , <

anil In each case <

kwhero "MOTHERS' FRIEND" wasuscdt
Wit accomplished wonders and relieved <

tjJ much suffering. Hia the best remedy lor *

0 rising ol the ISreist known , and worth the '
CC prlco tor that ulone.
fr> Mas. M IT. IJnnwsTEn ,
ij Montgomery , Ala. j

is S nt fcy Eiprm or mall , on receipt of tirlco ,
? II to per tintil * . Solil by nil IMuirglGU.-

sj
.

Boot "To MotliTi" mailed free.-

ItEOULATOR
.

CO., ATLlMi , <U. J

for Infants and Children."C-

astorinhso

.
well adapted tochlltlren that Castorlo. cures Colic , Constipation ,

I recommend itas Miperlortonny prescription Eour Stomach , Marrhoca , Eructation ,
tiiown to me. '" II. A. Awnsn , JI. I) . , Kills , glrca Eltcp , aad promotes dl-

ccstlonIll ISo. Oxford Ut. , ErooUyn, N. Y. ,

Without injurloiu medication-

.'Tor

.

"TheIQ of 'Cistorla It so unlvcrccl and several ycara I have recommtaafsd
its merits to vcll known th t it swnju a work your 'Castcria , ' end ohall always continue U-

doof supcrcrocatlon to cndon o U. Taw are the eo as It liau Invariably produced bcnetlclar-
esults.! nlc Uce&t familial v.ho <lo not UT ; Caetoria-

WiUln
."

easy reach." EDKH F. Pjmocn, II. D.,
CAUUM JUnrTX , D. D , , 125th Street and 7th Ao. . , lloiv York City.-

TUE

Heir Ycrk City.

CEXTACH COUPIKT , 7" MunnA- STREET , Kcvr Yonn Crrr.-

f
..- " 'y'v iff

DOES YOUR CHURCH NEEO MONEY ?
We will tell you happy , easy ways of raiding it.

ARE YOUR SOCIALS DULL ?

We will furnish you novel schemes for entertaining company.

SAMPLES 1O CENTS.

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CO.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , I-

A.WEI

.

DON'T SAY MUOH !

AlI C.1 Al QP Ha 1171 V Jfl VIIIHO * M W * * *

Our Warrany, OoeiWllh Each Machine.
, TlinSouthwlckBallnePr ssisaMinrsoIullclrclemachtoO.-

It
.

has the largest trail opening of
any Cnntlmious-rtnllm : ,
Duuliln-Ktroko l're! a la-

tha World.

Bales tight ) draft light.
Capacity ; Construction ! Durability-Mi the BEST

Southwick Steam & Horse Power Press
Talks. They talk In tons the language of profit.

They are easy sellers. They area double stroke press.
Profitable to handle , write for catalogue and. discounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
STEAM DYE WORKS;

All fcltidiot Oyolai-
nrt Ole inlti ; dunalu

the bljhatt style of
the tire. KiUuJ nnj-
itilnod fabrl-jj muds
to louu ua Kooi uinew , VVoric uromiitly
douo and ilollvoro I
tn nil parts ol-
country. tba

. " for
prloa IUt

O. A. MAOHAN ,
iFropriaCar,

Uroadway , near Nortb-
ftesttrn Uopot-
.I

.
l liouo ai

KKOTOBDOB
Brings comfort nnd improvement antj

Tends to crsotial enjoyment when
rigtitly tisetl. The many , who Hvo bet-
Icr

-
than others sntl oiijoy life more, with

Ima exiM'iidituro , by moro promptly
niiAjithiK Uro world's best producw to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the vultio to licnltii of the ptiro lfiuid-
Ir.sativo

]
principles embraced in the

remedy , Syrup of Figs.
Its oxccllcnco is duo to its presenting

in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the refreshing end truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative ; effectually eti'ttnsing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches And feven-
ami permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it act* ou the Kid-
neys

¬

, Liver and IJowcls without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly frco from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in lOcnnd'Sl bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by Iho California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose immo Is printed on every
jaclfngc , also the name , Syrup of Fign ,

nd being well informed , you will no
rot any substitute if oflerrd.

The

says

Drink

Chocolat - Menier.H-
is

.
reasons are :

Tea and Coffee create nervousness with
T. people too nervous already !

Bitter Chocolates are not lit to make a cup
of chocolate' cheap ( sweet ) chocolates are
impure , hence injurious ;

COCOA is no more like CHOCOLATE
than Skimmed All Ik is like Cream.-

ChocolatMenier
.

is an ciquisite Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
priced as other beverages , anil far superior.
Ask for yellow wrapper , Ytmr grocer has it.

PARIS E 3 E ftl B E & LONDON
EinVabas.li Av. . I'lilcnsubOV. . Hrxmilirar.X. !"

Prepared from the original formula pro
erred In the Archives of the Holy Land , liav-
ag

<

an authentic history dating back COOycar-

s.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Prlco SO cents. Sold by nil druggists-

.Che

.

Franciscan Remedy Cof
134 VAN BUREN ST. , CHICAGO , Hi.
' for Circular an.l Illustrated Calendttlv

INVALID CHAIRS.El-

aitlo

.

Btockmea , Deformity Iiracei , TruuM-
t'rutchc ;. Ualtailes. Byrlneei. Invalid and M.J-

ul: Buppllu. Hie Lion Drug House.
THIS ALOE te 1'ENFOLD CO.,

1101 Farnam Klrsel , Oouailt* Vnxtoc Ilotal-

W

-

nciicl the tnarrflnni Trench
ItemedCALTHOS Tree , and n
Icpnl Kuarnntocthat CALTIIOS will
HTOI > Dlwh.rcf. & Emlulon *CIJIIK HnirmfttflrrhcJuVartcoecIe
and HKrtTOIlK Ixiot Vicar.

Use it and fav ifsatisfti.i-
dJrtii

.
, VOH MOHL CO. ,

fiol. lutriitK it lh tlitU.Kl, okU ,

GEO. P. SANFOUD-
.President.

. A.V. . RICKMAN.
. Cashi-

er.Fifsi

.

NationaO-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWQ.

Capital , ' ' $100,000
Profits , 12,000

Ono of tha oldest bank * In the ctate or Iowa.-
We

.
solicit your buslntsi and collection *.

pay C per cent on tltna depoilta, W wlU b*
pleaied to * and serve you-

.Attorn

.

y4tlnir Pr*
doe lii thn utiito and

finiprnl rourti * . itunms 800-7-80 ,
Council llliills. In

-p-SpccIal Noliccss-
CoUicil U luffs "-

FuitMsiiui ) noon FOH HUNT : CENTUALLT
located ; private lamlly. Address II U, lle ,
Council UlurC-

s.CIIIMNIYB

.

CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED ,
Ud llurke , at W. a. llomer'a , 6M Hroadway.

LIST VACANT LOTS WITH
ahlcld , Nicholson & Co. , (DO Uroadwuy.-

WANTED.

.

. GIUL FOH OBNERAIi-
work. . Apply ut onco. llil H. 8th street.-

AVA

.

NTUl) . A BUAHT , imiOHT I10V FOli-
uirice work. Addresv. with tefercnce, U E,
llee olllce-

.WANTID

.

, TIImen on FOUH UNKCKNIHIIBD
rooms , centniliy located , for light housckeeo-
Ing

-
; references. H 10 , llee olllce. Council Hlufta-

.WANTKD

.

TO IIUY FOli CAHII , VACANT
lota In llayllw ) & fulmer * ! mid , central nub-
division , Illehland I'lacc : llayne's Ut add ,
llull'.n's tutxllv. , and l'oltr & Cobti's adJj
must be cheap. I *. J , Emltr , No. < I'earl itreeL-

I'OU HALD OR TIIAIJK , S30 ACHES OP LAND
In Hock county, Neliranka : CIO &rce timber
Und In MIchlKan ; will trade either for atoclc-
of Ktneral merchandise , and will put In cos ))
ll.OOO.CMi or ll.tm.OO , housa nnd lot In Collar.-
price.

.
. I1.GOOW ; vrdl trade tor stock ot cencnJi-

nerchandliie and put In JKuJOO rash ; nn s rex
Idrnca prupcrty In Council lllurti , price,
)SOOO.oOj will trade for general stock and cut teJ-

I.OOO.W cush. All correspondence to b* A-
fldentlaj. . Addruu lock box U , Council JJIulta.


